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Utilization of water column 
Mussel mariculture is carried out in coastal and emmine 
waters by suspended hming method in order to utilize the water 
column. Suspension of the culnue substrate enables complete 
utilization of the water column and facilitates increased 
production per unit area. 
Eco-friendly farming practice 
Mussels are filter feeders, keding exclusively on plankton 
and suspended organic particles that are available in the 
surrounding environment. Suspended materials available in the 
waters are trapped onto the mucous coating of the gills and are 
ingested. Mussel hming therefore invalves the utilization of 
natural productivity in the farm area, resulting in zero effluent 
discharge and minimal water quality issues. 
Food conversion efficiency 
Mussels are ac ient  in convening plankton and organic 
matter to hq& quality animal protein. 
Short Duration crop 
The mussels are farmed fbr duration of 5-6 months in the 
tropical waters during the high-saliie phase following the 
monsoon. 
Site-selection 
The success of mussel mariculture depends largely on the 
selection of an ideal culture site. Selection of an appropriate 
culture site shall be based on careful consideration of a number 
of factors that are critical to the species selected. The range of 
tolerance of the selected species to various environmental 
paramezers will be the primary consideration in the site selection. 
Further, the site will have to be suitable to the culture method or 
system intended to be practiced. The important parameters to 
be considered while selecting the site fbr mussel Euming are 
detailed below 
Water current 
M d  d n f x e  sites should wt be in the vicinity af strong 
currats as m n t s  usually generate high auBadity and 
high siimuoa ma. Howemr, modeme currents (0.17-0.25als 
at flood tide and 025-0.3Tm/s at ebb tide) are needed u, provide 
adequate food supply as well as to carry away the excessive build- 
up of p s e u d o b  and silt in the culture area. 
Water Depth 
The depth of water column of a location determines the 
type of culture method to be adopted. It can range &om 1-1 5 m 
at average mean low tide. The most important consideration 
with regard to water depth is avoiding long expure periods 
during the extreme low-tides. 
Salinity 
Mussels grow well above 20psu, but the ideal salinity for 
rearing is 27-35psu. Open coastal areas are usually fully saline 
with minor seasonal variations. In estuarine areas, decrease in 
salinity is usually the major and frequent problem, mainly caused 
by the influx of freshwater from rivers or land runoff during the 
rainy season. Therefbre sites with a high i d o w  of ftesh water 
ate not suitable hr the hming of mussels. The culture season 
for mussels is December to May, when the estuaries are in the 
marine phase. 
Turbidity 
The presence of suspended particles above a certain l e d  
disrupts the filtering activity of the bivalve, as the mussels remain 
closed to avoid tissue damage and also due to gill clogging. In 
addition, low primary productivity is ofien the case in sites of 
high turbidity due to the redud pea;ition of sunlight in the 
water column. As a result poor gmwh results due to reduced 
feeding time and limited food avdddity It is found that water 
containing a high suspended i d  of more Ehan 400 mg/l have 
harmful &ct on the grow-out of m u d .  
Primary productivity and fd organisms: 
The of W available at a site cannot be easily aPamred by 
i+on of a f m  water samples, as that are wide variations in 
the quality and quantity of micro algae, aasodly as well as 
annually. Clear seawater with rich plankton production (17- 
4Qmg &lmphyU/I,) is considered ideal for m d  culture. The 
presence of suitable micro algal species is usually not a limiting 
factor, however, problems do arise when the availability of f d  
is limited. 
Source of Seed 
Mussel culture requires a proximity to spat or seed source, 
which may affect site selection criteria However, if it has to be 
transported fiom elsewhere, it should be transported to the f5.m 
site within a reasonable time and cost. Transportation itself is 
not only costly, but us* negatively afkcts the quality of b i ive  
seed due to stressful conditions. The mussel (Pviridis) seed can 
remain without water for about 24 h and hence offers easy 
trampo&i~. 
The sedentary bivalve fauna are exposed to very high 
probability of contamination and codd act as vectors due to 
their p& f&g habits and bbaccumd~uon potentid. 
Bivalves at.e known to ;umunh trace d and ~ ~ m .  
Waters d& b v y i n d w t f i d m n M a n  ouch as trace metals 
and o@c compomds are tber&re t~asuirable for mussel 
krnhg. Further, &df& .from mnmxiziad areae are known 
to~datzh~~~dvirtEsesthatarc~enicto human 
beings.  ati ions have been d l i s h e d  in many parts of the 
wodd that provide a system of hifieation of bivalve &&sh 
&rowing/ harvesdng areas, broadly based on water test results. 
(Natiod Shellfish Sanitation Program* (NSSP) of USA and 
C a n a d a ; ~ S ~ Q u a l i t y ~ c e ~ , A s Q A P  
of Ausrr&a) or tissue test results (Council Directive 91/492/ 
EEC of Eun,pe) (Table 1 &2). These classification system assign 
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the shellfish harvesting areas as approved, restricted and 
prohibited bgscd on the k a l  mlifbrms andlor likbnichia coli 
levels. Regulatory agencies may close a fishery when 
contambation is chxd. 
Table 1. Li t s  set Nation4 Shellfish Sanitation 
Programme i%r bi 1 e shellfish harvest (US FDA) 
Table 2. Limits set by EC (9 114921EEC). 
Harmful algal blooms 
A n o k  criterion of deciding rhz: suitab'&tyof potential culture 
site is elinhating the threat s f W . d  Alga Blooms. Some 4 
warn are known for the appearance of sudden blooms of certain 
phytoplankton capable of producing highly potent toxins that are 
h a r d  to marine fauna a d  any o k  anima that feed on them. 
Unfortunately it is often difficult to predict if any area is prone to 
be aftected by these toxic blooms, however, during the site selection 
process, an enquiry of the past history of the HAB in the area is 
. necessary. Bidva &ed with d tides ate not usually killed, but 
tend to accumulate toxic substances in their fleh. Depuration studies 
have shm that those bivdves can be depurated, however the longer 
depuration time required would make it very uneconomical. 
Farming area 
Open Sea farming 
This is practiced in areas with a depth of 5-20m. The selected 
area of culture should be fi.ee fiom mngmve  action, less turbulent 
and with lqh productivity. h n g  line and rafi culture techniques 
are ideal fbr open sea fimmg. Disadvantages of this type of hmq 
are unpredicted climatic changes and predation. 
Estuarine farming 
Compared to the open sea, the estuarine ecosystems are less 
turbulent and shallow (~4m). Stake and rack culture (horizontal 
and vertical) are ideal for estuarine conditions. Fluctuation in 
saliity during monsoon season and pollution through domestic 
and industrial waste are the main constraints in estuarine mussel 
fkming. On-bottom culture by relaying of mussel seed in pen 
enclosures is also practiced. 
Farming technique 
On-bottom method 
In areas where water depth is less than 1.5 m, mussels can be 
firmed by sowing directly on the bottom substratum/ or seabed. 
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This method is gene* practiced fbr thinning overcrowded 
r n d  be4 by ~e.hyhg qmts at lower densities in lcxations with 
id& st-)i b t  slm free horn d t  and predators. The 
gamine; sites am ~~~ to s r a b h  the bottom before 
see&& 
Bouchor culture: 
This method involva bming mussels in intertidal mud flats 
on poles combing spat co11eaion with ongrowing. Initially 
poles are set in the intertsdal seabed in rows to allow mussel spat 
to settle and grow. Mussel spats settlement occurs directly on 
these wooden poles or onto the horizontal coconut fibre ropes 
strung onto the poles before settlement. When the spat grows 
slightly bigger they are transferred to tubular nets and transferred 
to "bouchot'' placed in shallow waters in the same region. The 
mussels attain marketable size on the poles. 
Suspended farming methods 
For suspended firming method, the water depth can be a 
limiting hctor as a minimum water column is essential all 
throughout the culture period 
Rack method: Suitable fbr estuaries and shallow seas. Bamboo 
or Casuarina poles are driven into the sea/ estuarine bed at a 
spacing of 1-2 m and are connected horizontally Seeded ropes 
are suspended fbm the horizontal b e s  or in shallow ateas, they 
are placed horizontally between the vertical poles. This method is 
practid in India and Philippines in shallow waters where the 
depth is < Im. Due to the edktive utilization of the productive 
upper water column this type of culture gives better yield. 
Raft method: This firming method is suitable in deeper open- 
sea conditions which is not turbulent. It consists of a square or 
recmngulat bamboo or casuarina pole lattice s t r u m  h m  which 
ropes are hung. The rafr is buoyed up by sqnofoam / ferroconcrete 
buoys or metallid HDPE barrels of 200 1 capacity (metal oil 
barrel painted with anticorrosive paint). Ideal size of the rafi is 
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5 x 5 m, The r& are to be positioned at suitable location in the 
sea using anchors (grapnel, p i t e ,  concrete). 
Long-line method: Considered ideal to resist storms and 
wave eff'ect, in unprotected open sea conditions and are 
pxtidarly adopted in areas having high tidal amplitude. 
Synthetic rope of 16-20mm diameter is used for the long- 
line (main line). The main horizontal line is supported 
with floats1 buoys at every 5m. The seeded ropes are 
suspended from the main line 1.5-2m apart. The long- 
lines with floats are anchored in position using concrete 
blocks and nylon ropes or metal chain at both the ends. 
Seed source and seeding 
Mussels are characterized by a hq+ fecundity and a free-living 
larval phase. Though the key issue in mussel farming is the 
inconsistent or megular spat settlement in natural beds &icting 
the seed supply hatchery sources are not generally depended up 
on for the mussel spat. Mussel firmng mainly depends: on the 
nanual spat. The pz-f$U in mussel beds commences b m  October 
to December along the Kamatakacoast pmgmsingfiomthe s o d  
to the n o d .  Mussel spats am c o k e d  by physically scrappii 
them fram the intertidal or sub tida natural beds. Submqed 
beds are id& br s o d g  mussel seeds. h u t  500 to 750 g of 
15-25 mmsdarereguitedfbrseeding lmofthedmerope. 
Nylon mpe: of 1214mm or 15-20m coir rope c ~ r n  be used for 
h*, isdone byplaun%theculturp:ropewithin&ep* 
s t i d  tuba of h u e  wrapping mated and filled with 
mussel seeds. Generally cotton mosquito nets are used for wrapping 
the seeds, which deginerates in 2-3 days. By this time the seeds will 
secrete byssus brad and will get a d d  to the rope. 
Growth 
The seed, which get attached to ropes, show faster growth in 
the suspended water column. If the seed is not uniformly 
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attacked, crowded portion always show slipping. To avoid 
slippityg, periodid l.ation of seeded rope and thinning of 
rhe same is aaentid. The culture ropes also should be at least 1 
aZrt ma Boor during extreme low water spring tides in 
predators from reaching the bivalves, to avoid 
molluscs to high water turbidity near the seabed 
a d  to mid losing the bivakes at the end of the rens. The top 
seeded portion of the culture rope should be prevented from 
exposure for longer period during low tide. Seeded mussel on 
the upper portion of the rope shows faster growth due to the 
abundance of phytoplankton. For better growth the seeded ropes 
should be spaced at a distance of 25 cm. The mussel grow 
relatively fist in the suspended firming systems. They attain 80- 
90 mm in 5-6 months with growth rate of 8-1 lmm/month. 
Post-harvest handling and marketing 
Mussels are harvested once they anain the marketable size 
and condition index is high, i.e., before the spawning and onset 
of monsoon. Normally harvest season is from April to June. 
Mussel ropes are collected manually and brought to the shore 
for harvest. The ropes are washed thoroughly using water jet to 
remove grit and slit. The mussels removed from the ropes are 
maintained in re-circulating seawater for 24h and are washed 
again in fresh seawater. This method of depuration is effective in 
reducing the b a d  load of the mussel meat by 90%. Depwated 
mussels are then sold mady  in the local market as live shell-on 
mussel. At present firm gate price of green m u d  is Rs. 4-5 per 
Kg in Karnataka. Meat from depurated mussel can be shucked 
in condition or afier boiling or st*. Further processing 
of the mussel meat can be done afrer bh* in 5% salt solution 
for 5 minutes. 
Depuration 
Depuration of the harvested mussels is necessary to increase 
the quality of the mussel meat and to avoid the risk of consuming 
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contaminated mussel mat:. M d  during their p m s  of 
may-&* m d  i n c l u + W  
KLic roo~ms .  Befbrc the product reaches the market, it n d  
to be ensured that the m u d s  ars & fbr human consun;lption. 
This process of pwi&ation is called depmtion. The mussels 
are kept in c l d g  tab under a flow of filtered sesLmtRr for 
the period of 24h. In the depwtion mnks about 1020% of the 
seawater k conainuousfy replaced. At the end of 12 hours the 
water in the tgnk is c~rnp1nely drained d mussels are cleaned 
by running water to remove the ;tw;umuIated fiectzs. The mnks 
are again filled with filtered sexwater and the flow is mdmained 
for another 12 burs, Then thie mnks are drained and flushed 
with a jet of filtered sea nter.  Further, thr: m d s  are held for 
h u t  one hour in seawater chlorinated at S ppm, and then 
washed in seawater. 
Expenditure: 
Tkble3.Tentat-ive cost of Mussel Farmin - Rack C u l w  8 Rack rize 30m x 20m (600 sq. m) (120 ropes of 1 m) 

 
